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No. 1999-41

AN ACT

SB 456

AmendingTitle 30 (Fish)ofthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding
for thequalificationsandappointmentof deputywaterwaysconservationofficers;
authorizing certain cooperativeagreements;further providing for changesin
grading of certain offenses, for increasedfines for certain convictions, for
violationsof regulationsandpermits,for acknowledgmentof guilt, for disposition
of nonresidentoffendersandfor issuingagents;prohibiting the salesof certain
fish, reptilesandamphibians;providingfor issuanceof reducedfeefishing licenses
to certain owners or possessorsof land open to public fishing; and further
providing for the grading of and penaltiesfor violations relating to boating
registration,identification, issuing agentsandaccidentreports.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 305 of Title 30 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 305. Deputywaterways[patrolmen] conservationofficers.

(a) Appointmentandtraining.—Theexecutivedirector,with theapproval
of thecommission,mayappointdeputywaterways[patrohnen]conservation
officersto actanywherewithin thisCommonwealth.Newly appointeddeputy
waterways [patrolmen] conservationofficers, excluding reappointments,
shallattendsuch training programsasmayberequiredby thecommission~.],
which shall includeat a minimum:

(1) Successfulcompletionof training andobtaining a certificateof
qual~ficatwnunder the act of October 10, 1974 (P.L.705, No.235),
knownas the LethalWeaponsTraining Act,prior to appointment.

(2) Successfulcompletion of not less than 250 hours of law
enforcementclassroomandon-the-jobtraining.

All deputywaterwaysconservationofficers,includingreappointments,shall
attendall annualin-servicetrainingasmayberequiredby the-commission.
Personsappointed under this section may exercise the powers of their
appointmentsuntil December 31 [next succeedingthe date of their
appointment] of eachyear unless their appointmentis soonerrevoked,
suspendedor withdrawn.

(b) Compensation.—Deputywaterways[patrolmen] conservationofficers
shall not beentitledto anysalary,compensationor expensesfortheirservices
from the Commonwealth,unlessdetailedin writing for duty by theexecutive
director of the commission,in which casethey shall receivecompensation
[and] and/or reasonableexpensesin accordancewith aStatewidepayscale.
Only such duties or assignmentsas are approved in advanceby the
executivedirectororhisdesigneeshall beeligibleforcompensationand/or
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reasonableexpenses.When actingwithin the scopeof their official duties,
deputywaterways[patrolmen] conservationofficers shallbe authorizedto
operateCommonwealthvehicles and watercraftand shall be treatedas
employeesof theCommonwealthfor thepurposesof automotiveandgeneral
liability and the act of June 2, 1915 (P.L.736, No.338), known as the
Workers’ CompensationAct.

(c) Powersand duties.—Deputywaterways [patrolmen] conservation
officersappointedundertheauthorityof thissectionmayexercisethepowers
and duties of their appointmentsuntil December31 of eachyear andno
longer unless their commissionsare sooner revoked, suspendedor
withdrawn. [Except for the provisions set forth in section 901(12)
(relating to powersand duties of waterwayspatrolmen andde-puties):-and-
section 925 (relating to acknowledgment of guilt and receipts for
payment), deputy waterwayspatrolmen shall have the samepowers-and
may be required to make the samereports aswaterwayspatrolmen.-]The
powersand duties of deputy waterways conservationofficers shall be
subjectto such limitations as the executivedirector, with theapprovalof
the commission,shall prescribe. The executivedirector may authorize
deputywaterwaysconservationofficers to exercisethe samepowersand
performthe sameduties as waterwaysconservationofficers exceptthat
deputywaterwaysconservationofficers shall not exercisethe powersand
duties setforth in section901(a)(12) (relating to powers and duties of
waterwaysconservationofficersanddeputies).

Section2. Title 30 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 328. Cooperativeagreements.

Thecommissionmayenterinto cooperativeagreementswith anyagency
of the United States,anyagencyof any other state, any agencyof the
Commonwealthor Pennsylvanialocal government,or anyeducationalor
researchinstitutionoranyotherpersonorentityto carry outorfurtherthe
programsof the commission.

Section3. Section 741 of Title 30 is amendedto read:
§ 741. Control of property.

(a) Generalrule.—Theentirecontrolof all landsorwatersowned,leased
or otherwisecontrolledshallbeunderthedirectionof thecommission-andthe
commission may promulgate such rules and regulationsfor its use and
protection as it deems necessary or in the best interests of the
Commonwealth.

(b) Penalty.—Any personviolating rules and regulationspromulgated
under subsection(a) commitsa summaryoffense of the [second] third
degree,but apersonviolating a regulationgoverningparkingof vehicleson
commissionpropertycommitsa summaryoffenseof thefourth degree.

Section4. Section 901 heading, (a) introductory paragraphand (b) of
Title 30 areamendedandsubsection(a) is amendedby addingparagraphsto
read:
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§ 901. Powersanddutiesof waterways[patrolmen]conservationofficers
anddeputies.

(a) Waterways [patrolmen] conservationofficers.—Everywaterways
[patrolman]conservationofficer shall havethe powerandduty to:

(14) Whenin theperformanceoftheirduties,takefish andoperate
watercraftor vehiclesin mannersnecessaryto carry out enforcement
duties, subject to such limitations as the executivedirector may
prescribe.

(15) Requestapersonapprehendedorstoppedfor anyoffenseunder
this title to producepositive idenuficationor to requiresuchpersonto
write his or her namein the presenceof the officer in order to show
identity.

(16) Operate a Commonwealth-ownedand marked vehicle,
permanentlyor temporarilyequippedwith a type offlashingor rotating
redlight or lightsor audibledevice,orboth, uponanystreetor highway
within this Commonwealthwhenperformingduties within the scopeof
employment.
(b) Deputywaterways[patrolmen]conservationofficers.—Except for

thepowerconferredby subsection(a)(12),subjectto suchlimitations as the
executivedirector, with the approvalof the commission,shall prescribe,
deputy waterways[patrolmen]conservationofficers may exerciseall the
powersandperform all the duties conferredby this section on waterways
[patrolmen]conservationofficers.

Section 5. Sections904, 923 and925 of Title 30 areamendedto read:
§ 904. Interferencewith officers.

(a) Generalrule.—Anypersonwho[by force,menace,threator in any
mannerresistsinspectionor arrestfor violation of anyof the provisions
of this title or refusesto go with a waterwayspatrolmanor deputy
waterwayspatrolmanafter anarresthasbeenmade,or] interfereswith
any officer of this Commonwealthin theperformanceof his duty underthe
provisionsof this title~,]commitsasummaryoffenseof the first degree.

(a.1) Resistinginspectionorapprehension.—Anypersonwho byforce,
menace,threat or in anymannerresists inspectionor arrestfor violation
ofany of theprovisionsof this title or who refusesto go with an officer
authorizedto enforcethis title after an arrest has beenmadecommitsa
misdemeanorof thefirst degree.

(b) Bodily injury.—Any person who intentionally, knowingly or
recklesslyattempts to causeor causesseriousbodily harm to an officer
performingdutiesundertheprovisionsof thistitle commitsa[misdemeanor]
felonyof the[third] seconddegree.

(c) Producing identification.—Anypersonrequiredby this title or the
regulationspromulgatedhereunderto carry positive identification who
refusesto producesuch identWcationupon requestofanyofficer or any
holderof anylicenseorpermit issuedunderthistitle who refusesto sign
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his namein the presenceofthe officer whensuchaction is requestedto
establishthe person’sidentity commitsa summaryoffenseof the second
degree.
§ 923. Classificationof offensesandpenalties.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing penaltiesshallbeimposedforviolations
of this title:

(1) For a summaryoffenseof the first degree,afine of [$100] $200
or imprisonmentnot exceeding90 days.

(2) For a summaryoffenseof the seconddegree,afine of [$50] $100
or imprisonmentnot exceeding20 days.

(3) For a summaryoffenseof the third degree,afine of [$25] $50.
(4) For a summaryoffenseof the fourth degree,afine of [$10] $25.
(5) For amisdemeanorof thethird degree,afine of not lessthan$250

nor more than $5,000,or imprisonmentnot exceeding90 days,or both.
(6) For a misdemeanorof the seconddegree,a fine of not lessthan

$500nor more than$7,500,or imprisonmentnot exceedingtwo years,or
both.

(7) For a misdemeanorof the first degree,a fine of not less than
$2,500normorethan $10,000,or imprisonmentnot exceedingfive years,
or both.

(8) For a felony of thethird degree,afine of not lessthan$2,500nor
exceeding$15,000,or imprisonmentnot exceedingsevenyears,or both.

(9) For afelonyoftheseconddegree,afine ofnotlessthan $5,000
nor more than $25,000,or imprisonmentnot exceedingten years,or
both.
(b) Additional fine.—In addition to thepenaltiesin subsection(a),afine

of [$10] $20 may be imposedfor eachfish taken,caught,killed, possessed
or sold in violation of this title. In computing the numberof fish taken,
caught,killed, possessedor sold, thenumberimmediatelyreturnedunharmed
to thewaterwherethey were takenshall beomitted.

(c) Additional penaltyfor fishing without licenseor permit or operating
boat without registration.—Inaddition to the penaltiesin subsection(a), a
personconvictedor acknowledgingguilt of theoffenseof fishing without a
license in violation of section 2703 (relating to possessionanddisplay of
licenses)or 2908 (relating to penalties)or operatingan unregisteredboatfor
which registrationis requiredshall pay an additional penalty equal to two
timesthecost of the annuallicense,permit or registrationwhich theperson
was required to possess in order to fish or operate a boat requiring
registration.

(d) Repeatoffenders.—~Apersonwho is convictedor acknowledges
guilt of a secondor subsequentviolation of this title or the regulations
promulgatedunderthis title within 12 monthsof aprior offenseunder
thistitle shall,in additionto thefinesprovidedin subsections(a),(b) and
(c), pay an additionalfine of two timesthe maximum fine providedin
subsection(a) for the secondor subsequentoffense.An extractfrom
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commission records maintained in the ordinary course of business
showingthat thepersonwasconvictedor acknowledgedguilt of the prior
offenseshall be sufficient evidenceof the existenceof the prior offense.]
A personwho is convictedor acknowledgesguilt ofasecondorsubsequent
violation of this title or the regulationspromulgatedunderthis title within
12 monthsofaprior offenseunderthistitle shall be sentencedasa repeat
offender.An extractfrom commissionrecordsmaintainedin the ordinary
courseofbusinessshowingthat thepersonwasconvictedor acknowledged
guilt oftwo or moreoffensesunderthistitle on separateoccasionswithin
a 12-monthperiodshallbeprimafacie evidencethat thepersonis a repeat
offender.In addition to thefine setforth in subsection(a)(2), a repeat
offendermay besentencedto payan additionalfineasfollows:

(1) $200 if all the offensescommittedwithin the 12-monthperiod
wereclassifiedas summaryoffensesunderthis title.

(2) $1,000 if anyof the offensescommittedwithin the 12-month
period were classjfied as misdemeanorsofthe third degreeand none
wereclass~fiedasmisdemeanorsofthefirstor seconddegree-orfelonies.

(3) $2,500 if any of the offensescommittedwithin the 12-month
periodwere classifiedasmisdemeanorsofthefirst or seconddegreeor
felonies.
(e) Title 18 inapplicable.—-Title18 (relating to crimesandoffenses)is

inapplicableto this title insofar as it relatesto fines andimprisonmentfor
convictionsof summaryoffenses,misdemeanorsandfelonies.
§ 925. Acknowledgmentof guilt andreceiptsfor payment.

(a) Generalrule.—~A]Subjectto subsection(d), a personchargedwith
violating any provision of this title which is a summaryoffensemay sign,
within [five] ten daysof thecommissionof theoffense,anacknowledgment
of theoffensecommittedandpayto any [waterwayspatrolman-I-authorized
officerof thecommissionthepenaltyin full asfixed by this title. Theprinted
receiptfor thispaymentshall onlyprove full satisfactionof the-monetary-fine
for the offensecommittedand in no way shall limit the commissionfrom
furtherrevoking fishing or boatingprivileges.

(b) Notice of right to hearing.—Before any person signs an
acknowledgmentpursuantto thissection.he will be advisedof his right to
ahearingin ajudicial proceeding.Theprintedreceiptshallhaveprominently
printed thereona statementthat thepersonchargedhas aright to a hearing
and that if heelectsto sign theacknowledgmenthe is forfeiting thatright.

(c) Stoppingpaymentof check.—Anypersonwho makespaymentto the
commissionby personal check for an acknowledgmentpursuant to this
sectionandwho stopspaymenton thecheckcommitsasummaryoffenseof
theseconddegree.The official receiptforpaymentof the penalty,issuedby
[a waterways patrolman] an authorizedofficer of the commission,shall
becomevoid and the prosecutionof the personor personsnamedon the
receiptshall be allowed to continue.
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(d) Limitationson acknowledgmentsofguilt.—OnandafterDecember
31, 1999,acknowledgmentsofguilt pursuantto thissectionshall be used
only in suchcountiesas the commissionmaydesignateby regulationfor
such useupon afinding that the countyhassummaryoffenseprocedures
thatdifferfrom those usedin other counties.

Section6. Section928(a) of Title 30 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 928. Revocation,suspensionor denialof license,permitor registration.

(a) Revocationor denial.—Anyfishing license,speciallicenseor permit
or privilege, including boatingprivileges,grantedundertheauthorityof this
title may berevokedby thecommission,in its discretion,whentheholderof
the license,permit or privilege is convictedof an offenseunder this title.
Further,the commission,in its discretion,may refuseto grant to that person
anynewfishing license,speciallicenseor permitor privilegeioraperiodnot
exceedingtwo years.

(e) Safe boating course required.—In addition to or in lieu of a
revocation, denial or suspensionof any license or privilege under this
section,the commissionmay, in its discretion, require the individual to
successfullycompletea commission-approvedsafe boating course in the
caseof boating violationsor a fishing ethics/conservationcourse in the
caseoffishing violations. The commissionmay revoke,denyor suspend
anylicensesorfishingandboatingprivilegesofapersonwho,havingbeen
orderedto completea courseunderthissubsection,fails to do so. An order
to complete a course under this subsectionshall be appealable in
accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 Subch. A (relating to practice and
procedureof Commonwealthagencies)and the regulationspromulgated
thereunder.

Section 7. Sections929, 930 and2501(a)(2)and (b)(2) of Title 30 are
amendedto read:
§ 929. Suspensionof privilegespendingpaymentof penalties.

[All fishingprivilegesshallautomaticallybe suspendeduntil-such-time-
as all assessedpenaltiesarepaidin full.] Allfishingandboatingprivileges
grantedby thistitle shallautomaticallybesuspendedif adefendantfails-to-
respond to a citation or summonswithin 30 days or fails to pay all
penaltiesin full within 90 daysfollowing conviction.
§ 930. [Arrest] Dispositionof nonresidentoffenders.

Subject to any inconsistentregulationsprescribedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 3502 (relating to financialregulations):

(1) Generalrule.—~Uponthe arrest,]Exceptas otherwiseprovided
in paragraph(2), uponthe apprehension[or citation] of anonresidentof
this Commonwealthfor any violation of this title that is a summary
offense, the waterways [patrolman] conservationofficer or deputy
waterways[patrolman]conservationofficershall~,unlessthe-defendant
electsto acknowledgeguilt in accordancewith section925(relatingto
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acknowledgmentof guilt and receipts for payment), escort the
defendantto the appropriateissuingauthorityfor a hearing,posting
of bond or paymentof the applicable fine and costs, unless the
defendantchoosesto placetheamountof theapplicablefine andcosts
in astampedenvelopeaddressedto the appropriateissuingauthority
andmails theenvelopein thepresenceof thewaterwayspatrolmanor
deputywaterwayspatrolman.] issue a citation as provided by the
PennsylvaniaRules of Criminal Procedure unless the nonresident
offenderelectstoproceedundersection925(relating to acknowledgment
ofguilt and receiptsforpayment).

(2) [Procedureuponpaymentbymail.—If thedefendantmailsthe
amountof fineandcostsprescribedin paragraph(1), heshallindicate
on anaccompanyingform whetherthepaymentconstitutesabondfor
ahearingbasedon a plea of not guilty or afine basedupon a plea of
guilty in lieu of acknowledgingguilt undersection925. If the plea is
not guilty, thewaterwayspatrolmanor deputywaterwayspatrolman
shall notify the issuing authority by telephoneand the issuing
authorityshall schedulea hearingfor the following day (excluding
Saturdays,Sundaysor legal holidays),unlessthe defendantrequests
a continuance,in which case a hearingshall be scheduledto
accommodatethe defendant,the waterwayspatrolman or deputy
waterways patrolman and the issuing authority.] Arrest of
nonresident.—Awaterways conservationofficer or deputy waterways
conservationofficer shall be authorizedto arrest a nonresidentfor a
summaryoffenseviolation ofthis title andescorthimto theappropriate
issuing authority for a hearing,posting of bond or paymentof the
applicablefine and costs only when one or more of the following
circumstancesexist:

(i) Thenonresidentoffenderrefusesto accepta citationfrom the
waterwaysconservationofficer.

(ii) in countieswherethe useoffield acknowledgmentsofguilt
is authorizedundersection925(relating to acknowledgmentofguilt
andreceiptsforpayment),thenonresidentoffenderelectsnotto sign
afieldacknowledgmentofguilt andrefusesto accepta citationfrom
the waterwaysconservationofficer.

(iii) The nonresident offender fails to provide positive
identificationshowinghis mailingaddress.

(iv) Theofficerhasreasonablegroundsto believethe nonresident
offenderis a repeatoffenderunderthis title.

(v) Theofficerhas reasonablegroundsto believethe nonresident
offender is fishing while his fishingprivileges are suspendedor
boatingwhilehis boatingprivilegesare suspended.

(vi) Theofficerhasreasonablegroundsto believethe nonresident
offenderhasfailed to respondto a citation issuedunderthis title or
to payassessedfinesorpenaltiesfor a prior offenseunderthis title.
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(vii) Theofficerhasreasonablegroundsto believethenonresident
offendermay posea threat of harm to personsor property or to
himselfor herself

(viii) The officer has reasonable grounds to believe the
nonresidentoffenderwill notappearas requiredif issueda citation.

Theofficershallnotexercisehisauthorityto arresta nonresidentunder
thisparagraphif the nonresidentoffenderchoosesto placethe amount
oftheapplicablefine andcostsin a stampedenvelopeaddressedto the
appropriateissuingauthorityand mailstheenvelopein the-presenceof
the officer.

(3) Form of payment.—Theamountof fine andcosts to be mailedto
the issuing authority underparagraph (2) may be paid [in cash,]by
moneyorder, personalor othercheck~,creditcard]or guaranteedarrest
bond.

(4) Receiptfor payment.—Thewaterways[patrolman]conservation
officer or deputywaterways[patrolman]conservationofficer shall give
the [defendant]nonresidentoffenderareceipt for payment,a copy of
whichshallbe mailedwith thepaymentandacopyretainedby-the-officer.

(5) Suspensionof fishing and boating privileges.—Thefishing
privileges ofa nonresidentoffenderwhofails to respondto a citation
issuedto himfor afishingviolation shall automaticallybe suspended
until the nonresidentoffenderrespondsto the citation. The boating
privileges of a nonresidentoffenderwho fails to respondto a boating
violation shall automaticallybesuspendeduntil thenonresident~ffer4er
respondsto the citation. The commissionshall notjfy the agencyor
agencieswithjurisdictionoverfishingandboating,asapplicable,ofthe
stateof a nonresidentwhofails to respondto citationandshallrequest
assistancefrom the state ofresidence.

§ 2501. Misuseof property andwaters.
(a) Generalrule.—It is unlawful for any personto commit any of the

following acts in or alongany watersor landsadjacentto or contiguousto
waterswithin or borderingon this Commonwealth:

(2) Drive a motorvehicleor othertype of conveyanceon or overany
[cleared or cultivated] lands without the permissionof the owner or
lesseeof theland.

(b) Penalty.—

(2) Any person who violates subsection(a)(1), (3)~, (6)] or (7)
commitsa summaryoffenseof thethird degree.

Section 8. Title 30 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
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§ 2507. Saleofcertain fish, reptiles and amphibiansprohibited.
(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonshallpurchase,sell, barter, tradeor offer

for sale any speciesof fish takenfrom waters wholly within this
Commonwealthor illegally takenfrom watersoutsidethis Commonwealth
andreceivedin interstatecommerceexceptthosespeciesoffish whichthe
commissiondeterminesmay be sold or offeredfor sale. No personshall
purchase,sell, barter, trade or offerfor sale anyspeciesof reptiles or
amphibianstakenfrom landsor waterswholly within this Commonwealth
or illegally takenfrom landsor waters outside this Commonwealthand
received in interstate commerceexcept those speciesof reptiles and
amphibianswhich the commissiondeterminesmay be sold or offeredfor
sale.

(b) Reportsof sales offish.—Apersonengagedin catchingfish for
marketor whosebusinessmayinvolve thesaleoffish shall, on demandof
theexecutivedirector,furnishatthecloseofeachcalendaryearaduplicate
report of his salesoffish and the grossamountof moneyrealized. The
contents of the report shall be used by the commissionentirely for
statisticalpurposesandare notpublic records.Individual reportsshall not
be madepublic without the written consentof the owner.

(c) Exceptions.—Thissectiondoesnotprohibit thesale,purchase,offer
for sale,trade or barterofanyfishpropagatedby or from apropagatoror
dealerof live aquatic animalsregisteredunder3 Pa.C.S.Ch. 42 (relating
to aquacultural development),provided that such fish are a species
approvedforpropagationin Pennsylvaniaandare lawfully propagatedor
acquired by means other than fishing from the waters of this
Commonwealthinaccordancewith therequirementsofapplicablelawsand
regulations.Thissectiondoesnotprohibit thesale,purchase,offerforsale,
trade or barter ofanyfish by or fromthe holderof a commercialfishing
licenseissuedunderChapter29 (relating to special licensesandpermits),
providedthatsuchfishare lawfully caughtor takenin accordancewith the
requirementsof applicable laws and regulations. This sectiondoes not
prohibit the saleof mountedfish.

(d) Penaltyfor sale offish, reptiles or amphibians.—.Anypersonwho
violatessubsection(a) by purchasing,selling, bartering,tradingoroffering
for saleanyspeciesoffish, reptilesor amphibianswith a marketvalueor
saleprice in excessof$5,000commitsamisdemeanoroftheseconddegree.
Any violation of subsection(a) where the marketvalueor saleprice is
greater than $250 but less than $5,000 is a misdemeanorof the third
degree.Anyviolation ofsubsection(a) wherethemarketvalueor saleprice
is less than$250 is a summaryoffenseofthefirst degree.

(e) Applicability.—Thissection shall not apply to hobbybreedersas
definedin 3 Pa.C.S,Ch. 42. Thissectionshallnotapplyto thepurelyretail
saleor offerfor saleoffish by petshopsor dealersregularly engagedin
retail transactions,provided that suchfish are not takenfrom lands or
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waters within this Commonwealthor illegally takenfrom landsor waters
outsidethis Commonwealth.
§ 2708.1. Farmlandsopento publicfishing.

(a) Fishing agricultural landswithout license.—Unlesstheprivilege to
fishhas beendenied,anypersondomiciledwithin this Commonwealthwho
hasreachedhis16thbirthdayand,exceptforpaymentofanyfee,meetsthe
requirementsprescribed in section 2701 (relating to residentfishing
licenses)and,asaprimary meansofgaininga livelihood, is regularly and
continuouslyengagedin cultivating thesoilforgeneralfarmcrop~piupos~
commercialtruckgrowing, commercialorchardsor commercialnurseries,
aseitherthe owner, lesseeor tenantoftheselands,or asa memberofthe
familyorhousehold,or regularly hiredhelpoftheowner, lesseeor tenant,
shall be eligible tofish on lakesandpondslocatedwholly within said lands
andin riversandstreamsopentofreepublicfishingflowing throaghthese
lands, including thewoodlandsconnectedtherewithandoperatedasapart
thereof, without a fishing license as required in this title. Any person
eligible to fish on theselands without securingthe required licensemay
also, by and with the written consentof the owner or lesseethereof,fish
upon any lands other than thosepublicly ownedwhich lie immediately
adjacentto and are connectedwith the lands upon which thesepersons
maylawfully fish withoutsecuringa license.

(b) Reducedfee license.—A resident owner or possessorof land
comprisinggreaterthan 80 contiguousacresfarmedundera conservation
plan which does not conflict with the act of June22, 1937 (P.L.1987,
No.394), known as The Clean Streams Law, and which meets the
requirementsof 25 Pa. Code Cli. 102 (relating to erosion control) and
which has a stream, creekor river of at least200 linear feetin length
flowing throughora lake or pond ofatleastone-halfacre in areaon this
landif that personpermitsfree publicfishingshall, if thatpersondesires
to .fish in waters located off that property, be issueda residentfishing
licenseat one-halftheregularfeeuponapplicationto the commission.The
licenseshall be issuedto the owneror possessoror an immediatefamily
memberof eitherthe owneror possessorliving in the samehouseholdso
designatedby the owneror possessorin the caseof a single owneror
possessorandto theindividual so designatedin the caseof morethan one
ownerorpossessor.Nopersonshall be issuedafishing licenseunderthis
subsectionunless the person is 16 years of age or older, has met the
requirementsprescribed in section2701 and has not beendenied the
privilege to fish. A personentitled to receiveafishing licenseunderthis
subsectionshall certify to the commissionin the form and manner
prescribed by the commissionthat the land tract that personowns or
possessesis presentlyin the ownershipor possessionof that personand
that the watersdescribedare open tofreepublic fishing.

(c) Definition.—Asused in this section, the term “person” shall be
limited to any person cultivating, as a primary means of gaining a
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livelihood, any landsfor general or specializedcrop purposes,truck
farmingor fruit orchard or nurserybeingregularly maintained,aseither
theowner, lesseeora memberofthefamilyoftheowneror lesseeassisting
with the cultivation ofthe land, or a domiciledmemberof the household
ofthe owneror lesseeoran employeeofthe owneror lessee,regularlyand
continuouslyassistingin the cultivationof the land.

Section 9. Sections2711(a),(e) and(1), 2906,2908,3108,3507,5122(b)
and 5123(b)of Title 30 areamendedto read:
§ 2711. Issuing agents.

(a) Appointmentandbond.—Thecommissionmayappointsuchpersons
as it deemsnecessaryto issuefishing licensesandpermits,andthe persons
so appointedshall be requiredto posta bond or othersecurity in a form
satisfactoryto the commissionin an amountit determines.Thecommission
may establishadministrativefeesforfishinglicenseissuing-agents.County
treasurersandissuingagentsactiveon or beforeJanuary1, 2000,shall be
exemptfrom payment of any administrative fee establishedby the
commission.

(e) Records.—Everyissuingagentshall keepon aprinted form supplied
by the commissiona correct and completerecord of all fishing licenses
issued.Therecordsshall be availableatreasonablehoursfor inspectionby
any waterways[patrolman]conservationofficeror otherofficer designated
by the commissionor any representativeof the Departmentof theAuditor
General.Every issuingagentshall eachmonth forward to the commissiona
completerecord of all licensesgrantedon forms to be furnishedby the
commission.

(I) Penalty.—Anyissuingagentor institutional superintendentviolating
[any] subsection(b) commitsa summaryoffenseof thefirst degree.Any
issuing agentor institutionalsuperintendentviolating anyotherprovision
of this sectionor therules or regulationspromulgatedthereundercommitsa
summaryoffenseof the [second]third degree.The commissionmay, in its
discretion,recall the issuingagencyof any agentwho violatesanyprovision
of this section.
§ 2906. Permitsfor useof explosives.

The executivedirector,with the approval of the commission,maygrant
permitsfor theuseof explosivesin watersfor engineeringpurposesupon the
paymentof a fee of [$10] $50. The executive director may waive the
paymentof the fee for Commonwealthagenciesandpolitical subdivisions.
Any person using explosivesunder a permit shall make restitution to the
commissionfor all fish destroyed.A personwho engagesin an activity for
which a permit is requiredunderthis sectionwithoutfirst acquiring the
permit commitsa misdemeanorof the third degree.A person using
explosivesunderapermit issuedunderthissectionwho violatesanyofthe
termsandconditionsofthepermitcommitsasummaryoffenseofthefirst
degree.
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§ 2908. Penalties.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas [provided in subsection(b)] otherwise

provided in this chapter,a person engagingin any activity for which a
permit or speciallicenseis requiredunderthischapterwithoutacquiringthe
licenseor permit[or whoviolatesany] commitsa summaryoffenseofthe
seconddegree.A personwho violatesanyotherprovisionof thischapteror
regulationspromulgatedthereundercommitsasummaryoffenseof thethird
degree.

(b) Boundarylakes.—Apersonengagedin anyactivity forwhichapermit
or special licenseundersection2903 (relating to boatand net licensesfor
boundarylakes) is requiredwithoutobtainingsuch licenseor permitor who
violatesany provisionof section2903 or regulationspromulgatedthereunder
commitsamisdemeanorof the third degree.
§ 3108. Violations by owneror operator.

Any owneror operatorof aregulatedfishing lake who operatesthe lake
without a regulatedfishing lake license~,]or who knowingly makesafalse
statementin his application for a license [or who violates any of the
provisionsof this chapter,]commitsa summaryoffenseof thefirst degree.
Any owneror operatorof a regulatedfishing lake who violatesanyother
provisionofthischapter,regulationspromulgatedhereunderor termsand
conditionsof hispermitcommitsa summaryoffenseoftheseconddegree.
§ 3507. Protectionof fish neardamns.

(a) General rule.—Thecommissionshall promulgate such rules and
regulationsasit deemsnecessaryto protectandmanagefish within onemile
or suchlesserdistanceasit deemsappropriateof any chute,slope,fishway,
gate,dam,reflector, retardsor similar devices.

(b) Penalty.—Any person violating any of the rules or regulations
promulgatedunder this sectioncommitsasummaryoffenseof the [second]
third degree.
§ 5122. Registrations,licenses,permits,platesandstatistics.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonwho violatesarule or regulationpromulgated
underthissectioncommitsa summaryoffenseof the [fourth degreeexcept
that al third degree except as follows:

(1) A~person who operates a passenger-carrying boat without a license
commits a summary offense of the [second] first degree.

(2) A personwhoviolatesa regulationrelatingto displayofnumbers
on boats or display of capacity plates by boats commitsa summary
offenseof thefourth degree.

§ 5123. General boating regulations.

(b) Penalties.—Any person who violates a rule or regulation promulgated
under this section which the commission designates as being for the
protectionof thehealthandsafety of persons as providedby subsection(a)(1)

commitsa summaryoffense of the second degree. Any personwho violates
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any other regulationpromulgatedunder this section commitsa summary
offenseof thethird degree.In addition to any otherpenalty,any personwho
is convictedor acknowledgesguilt for an offenseof possessinginsufficient,
nonapprovedor unserviceablesafetyequipmenton aboat,or for passengers,
or personsbeing towedby aboaton thewatersof this Commonwealthmay
befinedan additional[$10] $20for everypieceof safetyequipmentrequired
that is missing, not worn when required, not of an approved type or
unserviceable.

Section 10. Section 5304(e) of Title 30 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 5304. Issuingagents.

(d.1) Rulesand regulations.—Thecommissionmaypromulgatesuch
rulesandregulationsto controlandsupervisetheissuanceandtransferof
boatregistrationsby issuingagentsasit deemsnecessary.Thecommission
may establishadministrativefeesforfishing licenseissuingagents.County
treasurers shall be exemptfrom payment of any administrativefee
established by the commission.

(e) Penalty.—Anissuingagentviolating [any] subsection(d) commitsa
summaryoffenseof thefirstdegree.Anyissuingagentviolating anyother
provision of this section or the rules and regulationsof the commission
commits a summaryoffenseof the [second] third degree[and, in]. In
addition~,]to the penaltyprovided in this subsection,any issuingagent
violating anyprovision of this title may have his agencyrecalledin the
discretionof thecommission.

Section 11. Sections5311,5325(b)and5503(e)of Title 30 areamended
to read:
§ 5311. Tamperingwith identificationnumbersor capacityplates.

(a) Generalrule.—No unauthorizedpersonshall erase,deface,change,
paint on,alter, remove,destroyor in any way tamperwith any registration
numberor card, capacityplate, hull identification numberor any other
identificationnumberon a boator motor.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonwho violates this sectioncommitsa summary
offenseof the [second]first degree.
§ 5325. Rulesandregulations.

(b) Penalties.—Anypersonwho violatesaruleorregulationpromulgated

under this sectioncommitsasummaryoffenseof the [second]third degree.
§ 5503. Accidentreports.

(e) Penalties.—Anypersonwho fails to file [an] a completedaccident
report requiredby this section commits a summary offense of the [first]
second degree. Any person who files a report beyond the time limits
prescribed by regulation or without providing all the material information
required by regulationcommits a summaryoffense of the third degree.
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Section 12. Thisact shall takeeffect January1, 2000.

APPROVED—The3rd day of November,A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


